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mmm Business Club 

Sets 1st Meeting
The first meeting of the 

Business Club will be Thurs
day, September 26, at 6:30 in 
the Faculty Lounge in Beam 
Admanistraition Buiilding. All 
persons interested in a career 
in the business world are wel
come to come.

The Business Club is a bridge 
between the classroom and the 
world of business. Its programs 
include guest speakers from 
industry, tours of local plarnts, 
student panels, dinners and 
teas. By participatting in these 
various functions, students 
learn to assume the responsi- 
biiMty needed in the business 
community.

“AH, WOMEN” —  Beau, the dog, has  be
come cne of the  m ore active males on campus. 
(Clarion photo by Copes V an Hasselt.)

There Is A Strange Male 

Roaming The BC Campus

NATURE’S NOOK

The moment he sees you, he 
comes lopinig across campus to 
greet you. He comes right up 
to you amd either gives you a 
great big kiss or shake hands 
with you. Bashful? He never 
heard of the word, and there is 
no distinction among the fe
male studenits on campus for 
hiim. He’s frie-ndly to all of 
them.

Although he may not be in 
the same class as Mark Anthony 
and other great lovers of the 
past, he is definitely an admir
er and lover of the fairer sex 
on the Brevand College campus. 
He is underfoot all of the time, 
says one Brevard coed, but she 
quickly added thait she thought 
he’s cute in his iOw-n sort of way. 
And another fair lady said she 
was very impressed with his 
“female tactics” and the way he 
wooes his way into the hearts 
of nearly every girl he meets.

Even the men on campus 
grudinigly admit tihait he does 
have a way with women, and 
they cannot decide if H s for
wardness lis a virtue to be cop
ied or shunned.

Who is this playiboy, this 
Brevard College cassanova? He 
is none other than that long- 
eared, sad faced bassett-hound. 
Beau Gest, owned by Mr. Rich
ard Wilson.

Mr. Wilson says that Beau, 
or Beau Dog as he is some
times called, is in his first year 
of attending Brevard College. 
He obtained Beau two years ago, 
hut this is the first year that

Beau has accam'painied him to 
school.

Although Beau is interested 
in the female sex, he recog
nizes that tihe main reason for 
attending college is that of 
gaining an education. He at
tends classes, even tihough he 
did not regisiter, but the ma
jority Oif the faculty seems to 
overlook this minor detail in 
his case. He prefers English and 
hisitory courses amd he trys to 
steer as far from the Religion 
oourses as he iwssibly can, re
ports Mr. Wilson.

As are most male students. 
Beau is very initeresited in get- 
,ting fed as often as possible 
and can be seen lingering out
side the cafeteria frequently.

‘Beau did come to the col
lege oampus a few times last 
year,” says Mr. Wilson, “tout did 
not attend any classes. Beau 
finds the present females on 
caimipus a little better looking 
than tihe ones last year, on the 
whole, so he tells me.

So, if you are a good looking 
blond, brunette, or redhead, 
and even if you are not, and 
you see this male coming run
ning soellbound across campus 
and r i ^ t  up to you, do not be 
frightened. If he has long ears, 
a very friendly attitude and a 
sad but not disitraught face, it 
is probably only Beau.

And, don’t  worry women. 
Beau only wants to be friends; 
he hardly ever gets serious ov
er any of his women.

BC Cheerleaders 

Are Elected
Six freshmen girls and four 

sophomore girls were elected 
to the 1968 Cheerleaders squad 
by the Brevard Ctollege student 
body at an eleotion held in the 
gymnasium on Friday evening 
of lasit week.

The cheerleaders will cheer 
at the soccer and basketball 
games and will lead the situdent 
body in cheers in pep rallies.

The elected freshmen cheer
leaders and their home towns 
are Jane Jolley, Asheville; Lin
da Kass, Gleniside, Pa.; Debbie 
Stock, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Susan 
Crowder, Greensboro; Tracy 
Lee, Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Linda 
Martin (alternate) Chesapeake, 
Va.

T h e elected sophomore 
cheerleaders are Jackie Tyler 
(captain), Charlesiton, S. C.; 
Linda Smith, (co-oaiptain) Le
noir; Sally English, Greensiboro; 
and linda Dease, Charlotte.

Deep inside a mountiadn hid
den from human eyes since the 
Paleozoic Age, the Lost Sea 
near Madisonville, Tenn. was 
discovered only a couple of 
years ago by two spunky spe- 
lunkers exploring the inner 
'mysteries of Craighead Cav
erns. In over 300 million years 
only eight brave souls had 
braved the torturous crawl 
space Hhat formerly provided 
the only entrance to the Lake 
Room. Now, a huge tunnel has 
been completed and glass bot
tom boats have been provided 
for eyeryone to explore the 
long - lofiit underwater world. 
The lake itself contains over 
one billion gallons of water 
and ranges in depth from 10 to 
over 100 feet. At one point, 
measuring devices have been 
unsuccessful in determining

the water depth. But it is over 
2500 feet!

The temperaiture remains 58 
degrees the year around in this 
1500 foot cave. There are con
ducted tours every few min
utes, and the price is really 
small for the adventure and ex
citement. The itours are con
ducted from 9 A. M. until sun
down September through May.

The Sea is not a replica or 
reproduotion, but 'the REAL 
TmiNG - ! It is located aibouit 
forty-five minutes from Knox
ville, Tenn. and five miles 
west of Madisonville on H i^ -  
way 411, three hours from the 
Brevard College campus.

For more information, write: 
Manager, Lost Sea, Sweetwat
er, Tenn. 37874 or contact tiie 
Clarion office.

Student of the Week 
Is Sue Rucker

ever

>ummer

Matrimonial fever was in 
the air this past summer as evi
denced toy the folowing Ust of 
B'C students who took the vows.

Dale Faulk of Sumter, S. C. 
to Dianne Flynn, Glen Cove, N. 
Y. Both are BC sophomores. 
Dale is a member of the Tor
nado basketball team. Resi 
dence: Case Apts., Brevard.

Hazel Chapman of Easley, S. 
C., BiC freshman last year, to 
Tommy Holeomlbe of Enterprise 
Ala. Residence: 1122 Sixth Ave
nue, Apt. D, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Wayne Morton, Westminster, 
S. C., to Donna Cox, Seneca, S. 
C Wayne is editor-in-chief of 
^he CLARION. Residence: 220 
Grove Circle, Apt., Brevard.

Dave Millikan, Henderson
ville, to Susan Mann, Hender
sonville. Both are BC students. 
Dave is a sophomore. Susan is 
a freshman. Residence: Case
Apts., Brevard. ________ _
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CAMPUS PICK UP?

CARDINAL CLEANERS
SERVES YOU

Pickup and Delivery  
4 - 5  Mon. - Fri.

1 Day Service 
Available

COLLEGE STORE

★
★
★
★

Sanitone ★
Certified ★

Master ★
Dry Cleaning ★

SUE RUCKER —  STUDENT OF WEEK 
(Clarion photo by Copes V an Hasselt.)

FRIENDLY is the word that 
best describes this week’s stud
ent — Sue Rucker. Originally 
from Wilmington, Delaware, 
but now living in Roanoke, Vir
ginia, Sue is probably known to 
all by her bubbUng personali
ty. She is sincere and unselfish 
in every respect adding more 
to her great personality.

Summer before last she went 
with a group of students (spon
sored by the Episcopal church) 
to Swaziland, South Africa, to

build a hostage, dormitory, 
which now holds twenty stud
ents. This is just one of many 
examples of Sue’s friendliness, 
ambition, and love of meeting 
people. Among her likes include 
talking, v'ater ?kiing, traveling, 
and playing “love songs” out 
the window.
Next year Sue plans to attend 
the University of Illinois, hop
ing to major in social work.

The Clarion presents Sue Ruc
ker as Student of the Week.


